The physiological condition and fecundity of an organism is frequently controlled by diet. As changes in environmental conditions often cause organisms to alter their foraging behavior, a comprehensive understanding of how diet influences the fitness of an individual is central to predicting the effect of environmental change on population dynamics. We experimentally manipulated the diet of the economically and ecologically important blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, to approximate the effects of a dietary shift from primarily animal to plant tissue, a phenomenon commonly documented in crabs. Crabs whose diet consisted exclusively of animal tissue had markedly lower mortality and consumed substantially more food than crabs whose diet consisted exclusively of seaweed. The quantity of food consumed had a significant positive influence on reproductive effort and long-term energy stores. Additionally, seaweed diets produced a three-fold decrease in hepatopancreas lipid content and a simultaneous two-fold increase in crab aggression when compared to an animal diet. Our results reveal that the consumption of animal tissue substantially enhanced C. sapidus fitness, and suggest that a dietary shift to plant tissue may reduce crab population growth by decreasing fecundity as well as increasing mortality. This study has implications for C. sapidus fisheries.
Introduction
Numerous studies have found that individual diet and physiological well-being are interdependent. Diet plays a crucial role in the metabolic efficiency [1] [2] and homeostasis of an organism [3] . Diet can also influence the accumulation and toxicity of heavy metals [4] [5] , and even affect the longevity [6] [7] as well as the reproductive output of individuals [8] [9] . Shifts in diet may therefore indirectly alter population dynamics by changing an individual's longevity or offspring production. Indeed, dietary alterations have been proposed as the mechanism behind the population decline of some species of seabirds [10] [11] and shore crabs [12] , and for fluctuations in the abundance of trout [13] .
Organisms may alter their diet for a variety of reasons. Ontogenetic dietary shifts are a widespread phenomenon [14] [15] . Mature individuals frequently consume different prey than juveniles due to developmental changes which produce differences in size, competitive ability, and metabolic processes [14] . Diets may also shift in response to alterations in the environment. For instance, seasonal changes [16] , climatic regime shifts [10, 17] , and species invasions [18] [19] can induce diet shifts either by introducing new species to consume or by altering the availability of native species. Diseases too can cause dietary shifts either by reducing the abundance of prey species [20] or by impairing the ability of the host to digest or capture prey [21] . Finally, pollution can cause dietary shifts by altering consumer behavior and/or reducing foraging capabilities. One such example has been found in the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus [22] .
Normally the diet of blue crabs consists of 20-40% mollusks, 10-26% arthropods, 5-12% fishes, and 1-7% polychaetes [22] [23] [24] . Algae, sediment, and detritus can also compose a small percentage (~3%) of the diet under normal conditions [22] [23] [24] . However, crabs within estuaries contaminated with metals predominantly consume plant matter/algae (27%) and sediment/ detritus (39%), and much less animal tissue overall (34%); presumably because of impaired coordination and reduced ability to capture active prey (e.g. fish; [22] ). Metal pollution also reduces overall food consumption and causes crabs to exhibit more cannibalistic tendencies as well as abnormally aggressive behavior [22, 25] . Specific diets of individual crabs may also be influenced by numerous other factors, including food availability [26] , individual preference [27] , crab size [28] , or physiological condition [24] .
Blue crabs are a commercially important species which inhabit estuaries in the western Atlantic and can occur from Nova Scotia to northern Argentina [29] [30] . The species has been harvested by commercial fisheries since the late 19 th century and today constitutes a multimillion dollar industry, becoming the largest crab fishery (by pound) in the United States [31] [32] [33] . Blue crabs are also an ecologically important species. They consume a wide variety of organisms across several phyla and also act as prey for more than 100 species [23] [24] . Their predatory activities can have far-reaching consequences as fluctuations in bivalve mortality rates often coincide with blue crab abundance [34] , and predation by blue crabs can control the structure of benthic infaunal communities [35] . Thus, the impacts of diet selection in this species on individual physiological performance and on fecundity can have important economic and ecological implications. The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between diet, physiological condition, fecundity, and behavior in the blue crab, C. sapidus, in order to understand the importance of diet selection for blue crab population dynamics. We therefore experimentally manipulated the diet of crabs both qualitatively and quantitatively and measured resulting differences on crab mortality, reproductive potential (amount of tissue invested in reproduction and egg size), long-term energy stores (hepatopancreas size and lipid content), and aggression. Blue crabs were expected to have reduced reproductive potential and decreased energy stores from consuming seaweed diets since the crabs normally consume animal tissue primarily, while aggression was expected to increase with enhanced hunger levels.
Methods

Sampling and Holding
We collected 60 mature female Callinectes sapidus (mean ± SD carapace width = 14.5 ± 0.8 cm) that were not missing any limbs using baited crab traps from the North Inlet National Estuarine Research Reserve (33°20'N, 79°10'W, Georgetown, South Carolina). Field collections of blue crabs were conducted under a permit issued by the South Carolina Department of Natural Resources, and blue crabs are not an endangered species. Crabs were obtained during early May 2014 over the course of a week, one month prior to the peak spawning season [36] [37] .
We started the experiment in blocks (5 total) as crabs were captured so that no crabs were held longer than 24 hours before commencing the study and being fed.
Crabs were transported to the Baruch Institute wet lab (situated on North Inlet) where they were placed into individual plastic containers (length 29.8 cm, width 19.7 cm, height 20.3 cm) submersed within seven flow-through tanks supplied with seawater directly from North Inlet. Water temperature matched environmental conditions and varied between 25.4-34.5°C throughout the experiment. Individual containers were filled with a 1.5 cm layer of sediment collected from the field and continuously received water at a rate of~1.3 L/min. Once a week the containers were cleaned with an aquarium vacuum and the substrate layer was replenished with new sediment. This sediment was provided because sediment is required for development of normal egg masses in this species [38] . Sediment may also have served as an additional source of food, though sediment consumption was not measured. Crabs that died before the end of the experiment were frozen and stored at -20°C for later dissection. Any egg masses produced by the crabs were stored in the freezer for later analyses. The experiment was terminated after 12 weeks, on 30-Jul-2014 when surviving crabs were frozen for later dissection. No molting occurred during the course of this study and no crabs died or produced broods until over two weeks after the experiment began.
Feeding
Throughout the duration of the experiment, crabs were fed either exclusively ribbed mussels (Geukensia demissa; 2.09 kJ/g wet weight [39] ), mummichogs (Fundulus heteroclitus; 4.23 kJ/g wet weight [40] ), or seaweed (Ulva lactuca; 1.60 kJ/g wet weight [41] ), with all crabs having access to sediment, to isolate the effects of each food type and determine the maximum change in fitness induced by a dietary shift. We collected G. demissa, F. heteroclitus, and U. lactuca from our field site daily to ensure crabs were provided natural fresh food sources. Each of these species is common throughout salt marshes and all are frequently consumed by blue crabs [22] [23] [24] . Because consumers are known to compensate for low-quality diets by increasing the amount of food consumed [42] [43] , we fed crabs either a satiating amount of food (4 ribbed mussels, 25.2 g mummichog, 3.7 g seaweed) or approximately one-quarter this amount (1 ribbed mussel, 5.8 g mummichog, 1.3 g seaweed). The quantities of food offered depended on food type. While mummichog weight corresponded to the average weight of the soft tissue within 4 or 1 mussels, seaweed weight related to the volume of 25.2 or 5.8 g of mummichog because U. lactuca is substantially less dense than mummichog and the amount of food blue crabs can consume is dependent on their stomach capacity [44] . Thus, this study had a 3x2 factorial design (i.e. food type x portion size) with ten crabs randomly assigned to each of the six different experimental diets. Two weeks after the original 60 crabs were caught; four additional mature female crabs were collected and starved for two months in chambers with sediment to compare the effects of starvation to our food treatments. Starved crabs were excluded from all statistical analyses due to the lower number of replicates and later collection date, but were included in figures as visual references.
Crabs were fed a constant experimental diet every other day and any excess food was removed after 24 h. Mussels were cracked open prior to being fed to the crabs in an effort to make handling effort more similar across food types, and only soft tissue weights of mussels were used in analyses. A generalized linear model (GLM) with a binomial distribution was employed to determine if either the food type (mussel, fish, or seaweed) or amount of food offered (large or small portions) influenced crab mortality. All statistical analyses were conducted in R, version 3.0.2 (R Development Core Team, Auckland, New Zealand). We originally included experimental block and holding tank as blocking factors in the statistical models described below, however, these were not significant and so data were pooled across blocks and tanks for all analyses.
Behavior Measurements
We assessed individual crab aggression levels daily to determine if diet influenced behavior. To reduce biases in behavior originating from previous feeding history we did not begin measuring behavior until two weeks after capture. Behavior was measured by slowly lowering a metal prong (25.0 cm x 0.5 cm) into each container, stopping approximately three cm from the mouth of the crab, and observing the crab response. The container sides were opaque to help prevent the crab from reacting to stimuli outside of the container and the observer was careful to never appear directly over the container. Similar techniques have been used previously to examine the aggressive behavior of animals (e.g. squid [45] ). Crab behavior was categorized as aggressive if the crab approached or raised its chelipeds towards the prong, while stationary crabs or crabs that moved away from the prong were labeled as docile. Crab behavior was measured once each day between the hours 1200-1330 prior to feeding to help control for any behaviors associated with the crab circadian rhythm and to prevent changes in behavior associated with consuming food. We examined the factors that influenced crab behavior using a mixed-effects GLM with a binomial distribution. The response variable in this analysis was crab behavior on each sampling day (aggressive or docile). We treated food type, portion size offered, time since last fed (24 or 48 h), and daily temperature as fixed factors, and individual crab ID as a random factor to control for repeated measures of each individual crab. For presentation purposes only, data are shown as the proportion of observations where crabs were aggressive for each factor.
Tissue Analyses
At the end of the experiment, crabs were dissected and the primary energy storage organ of crabs, the hepatopancreas [46] , was removed to assess the relative physiological condition of individuals. Similarly, both the ovaries and developing eggs were removed. These were combined with any egg masses the crab produced during the experiment to determine the amount of tissue crabs invested in reproduction. The hepatopancreas, reproductive tissues, and remainder of the crab were dried separately to constant weight at 70°C. The mass of the hepatopancres was divided by the dry mass of the rest of the crab to produce a size independent index of longterm energy stores (hepatosomatic index; HSI) following the protocol of [47] . Likewise, the mass of the reproductive tissue underwent an analogous calculation to produce a size independent index of reproductive effort (gonadosomatic index; GSI). We performed separate 2-way ANOVAs to determine how food type and portion size offered influenced HSI and GSI, followed by Tukey's multiple comparison tests. Prior to this and all subsequent statistical analyses, Shapiro-Wilk tests of normality and homogeneity of variance were conducted.
We also assessed long term energy storage in terms of hepatopancreas lipids. We determined the bulk lipid content of the hepatopancreas using a modified Folch method where chloroform was replaced with hexanes [48] [49] . We determined the percent lipid composition of the hepatopancreas by dividing the dry weight of the extracted lipids with the initial hepatopancreas dry weight. In order to clearly present the relationship between hepatopancreas condition and diet, we conducted a 2-way ANOVA to assess the impact of food type and portion size offered on the percent lipid of the hepatopancreas as well as a linear model II regression correlating the HSI of the hepatopancreas to the % lipids of the hepatopancreas.
Crab oocytes were analyzed by rehydrating subsamples of eggs from each crab using filtered seawater and photographed under a dissecting microscope to determine the average egg volume (μm 3 ). Ten eggs were randomly selected from each crab, and the areas of the eggs were computed using the software SIGMA Photo Pro version 5.5.2. This allowed us to back-calculate the volume of the eggs by applying the equation for a sphere. To roughly estimate the number of eggs produced by each crab, we calculated the average mass of an individual egg using the previously determined egg volumes for each crab and assuming that eggs had the same density as water. The total number of eggs generated was obtained by dividing the overall mass of the eggs with the estimated mass of a single egg. Given the unverified assumptions within these calculations, we only use these estimates to compare the relative number of eggs produced between individuals (since identical assumptions were applied across all individuals). Separate 2-way ANOVAs were used to determine how food type and portion size offered influenced the size and calculated amount of eggs produced. Tukey's multiple comparison tests were used to determine pairwise differences.
Results
Mortality
In total, six crabs fed seaweed died while only one crab fed mussels died and there was no mortality in crabs fed a fish diet. Crabs fed seaweed were found to have significantly higher mortality than crabs fed either fish or mussels (GLM, df = 3, t = -2.908, p = 0.0052), but the amount of food offered did not significantly alter mortality (GLM, df = 3, t = 0.268, p = 0.7893).
Behavior
Both food type and amount of food offered significantly affected crab behavior. Crabs which consumed seaweed were over twice as likely to be aggressive (41% of time) as compared to crabs which consumed animal matter (aggressive19% of time) (mixed-effects GLM; Z = 3.86, p = 0.0011), while there was no significant difference in behavior between crabs which consumed either mussels or fish (mixed-effects GLM; Z = 0.51, p = 0.6096; Fig 1A) . Crab aggression levels decreased as food portion size increased (mixed-effects GLM; Z = 4.95, p < 0.0001). We found a significant interaction between food type and portion size on behavior (mixed effects GLM; Z = -4.18, p < 0.0001) so that crabs which consumed seaweed exhibited higher aggression when fed more (Fig 1A) . Additionally, crab aggression significantly varied with temperature (mixed-effects GLM; Z = -4.98, p < 0.0001; Fig 1B) . Time since feeding also influenced aggression, with crabs aggressive 24% of the time 24 h after feeding and 45% of the time 48 h after feeding (mixed-effects GLM; Z = 2.07 p = 0.0383; Fig 1C) . Aggressive behavior was also consistent through time for individuals, regardless of experimental conditions as indicated by the significant random effect of individual (Chi-square = 107.25 comparing model with and without random effect, df = 1, p < 0.0001).
Tissue Analyses: Energy Storage
Diet had a strong influence on crab energy stores. The physiological condition of crabs as denoted by HSI was significantly affected by food type and portion size (2-way ANOVA; food type: F = 60.19, df = 2, p < 0.0001; portion size: F = 58.31, df = 1, p < 0.0001). Crabs fed large portions of animal matter stored on average three times more energy than crabs fed small portions of animal matter, and over 14 times more than crabs fed seaweed (Fig 2A) . Food type and portion size interacted so crabs fed seaweed produced the same size energy stores regardless of portion size (2-way ANOVA; F = 20.60, df = 2, p < 0.0001; Table 1 ).
Similar patterns were observed in terms of lipid storage, as both food type and amount of food offered interacted to influence the lipid content of the hepatopancreas (2-way ANOVA; df = 2, F = 6.12, p = 0.0039; Fig 3A) . The hepatopancreas lipid content for crabs fed animal matter was over three times higher than for crabs fed seaweed, regardless of portion size (2-way ANOVA; df = 3, F = 24.09, p < 0.0001). On average, the lipid content of the hepatopancreas of crabs fed large portions of food was 67% higher than for crabs fed small portions of food (Fig 4A) . However, only crabs fed mussels had a significant difference in lipid content between portion sizes (2-way ANOVA; df = 1, F = 22.90, p < 0.0001) The lipid content of the Fig 1. Analysis of crab behavior. Mean ± SE aggression probability of crabs as a function of A) diet (n = 10), B) time since last feeding (24 or 48 h; n = 1168 and 1163 respectively), and C) daily temperature (°C) within holding containers for crabs fed within 24 or 48 h (n = 53-159). Replicates depend on the number of surviving crabs and times exposed to the same temperature (max = 3 same temperature). hepatopancreas and HSI were strongly correlated as lipid content explained 64% of the variation in HSI (linear regression; df = 58, t = 10.16, p < 0.0001; Fig 3B) . In other words, crab hepatopancreases became larger with an increase in their lipid composition.
Tissue Analyses: Reproductive Potential
Similar to the physiological condition of crabs, the reproductive effort of crabs as indicated by GSI was also significantly affected by both food type and portion size (2-way ANOVA; food type: F = 39.02 df = 2, p < 0.0001; portion size: F = 47.89 df = 1, p < 0.0001). Crabs fed large portions of animal matter invested on average nearly three times more towards reproduction than crabs fed small portions of animal matter, and almost 10 times the amount invested by crabs fed seaweed (Fig 2B) . Food type and portion size interacted so crabs that consumed seaweed invested the same amount of tissue towards reproduction regardless of portion size (2-way ANOVA; F = 12.21, df = 2, p < 0.0001; see Table 1 for pairwise comparisons). Effect of diet on tissue investment towards the hepatopancreas and reproduction. Mean ± SE A) Hepatosomatic Index (HSI) and B) gonadosomatic Index (GSI) of crabs fed either ribbed mussels (Geukensia demissa), fish (Fundulus heteroclitus), or seaweed (Ulva lactuca) at one of two portion sizes (large or small) for~2.5 months (n = 10). For reference purposes, starved crabs were expressed in the figures as separate columns (n = 4). Starved crabs were not used in the statistical analyses. The mean volume of eggs crabs produced also depended upon both food type and portion size (2-way ANOVA; food type: F = 12.41, df = 2, p < 0.0001; portion size: F = 6.09, df = 1, p = 0.0171). Although there was not a significant difference in egg size between crabs fed the same portions of fish and mussels, crabs fed large portions of animal matter produced eggs 25% larger than crabs given small portions of animal matter, and 55% larger than crabs given seaweed (Fig 4; Table 1 ). Food type and portion size were not found to interact (2-way ANOVA; F = 2.105, df = 2, p < 0.1325). Likewise, both food type and portion size regulated the relative number of eggs crabs produced (2-way ANOVA; food type: F = 16.41, df = 2, p < 0.0002; portion size: F = 8.91, df = 1, p = 0.0044). Crabs produced almost three times more eggs when given large portions of animal matter than when given seaweed or small portions of animal matter. Food type and portion size did not interact to influence egg numbers (2-way ANOVA; F = 2.29, df = 2, p = 0.1116).
Discussion
By experimentally controlling the diet of the commercially harvested blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, we demonstrate that diet has a strong impact on crab mortality, fecundity, physiological condition, and behavior. C. sapidus fed seaweed invested significantly less tissue in reproduction and internal energy stores, and exhibited substantially higher mortality and aggression, than crabs fed animal matter. Studies on the carnivorous rock crab Cancer irroratus [50] , on the omnivorous European green crab Carcinus maenas [51] , and on the herbivorous mangrove tree crab Aratus pisonii [47] all report similar findings across the dietary continuum from carnivores to herbivores-that increased consumption of animal tissue improves the fecundity and physiological condition of crabs. These results have important implications for individuals and populations that switch from consuming primarily animal tissue to diets that consist predominantly of algae and plant matter. Diet altered food type (ribbed mussels, Geukensia demissa; mummichogs, Fundulus heteroclitus; seaweed, Ulva lactuca) and portion size (large, small).
Significant values are in italics. Effect of diet on egg size. Mean ± SE egg volume (μm 3 ) of crabs fed either ribbed mussels (Geukensia demissa), fish (Fundulus heteroclitus), or seaweed (Ulva lactuca) at one of two portion sizes (large or small) for~2.5 months (n = 10). Seaweed diets may have reduced crab fitness through several non-mutually exclusive processes. Although blue crabs frequently consume Ulva lactuca, seaweed normally constitutes less than 10% of the material blue crabs consume in healthy ecosystems [24, 52] . Exclusive consumption of U. lactuca in this experiment could have reduced fitness via the buildup of toxic exudates [53] or by providing insufficient nutrition. Seaweed has high levels of indigestible material (~20% cellulose and hemicellulose) as well as relatively low levels of nitrogen and lipids compared to animal tissue [54] [55] [56] . Nitrogen limitation in particular is a common phenomenon among herbivorous crabs [54] .
Behavior
Crab aggression levels increased with the consumption of seaweed and decreased with portion size. Seaweed may have increased crab aggression either through hormonal changes or by partially starving the crabs. Leopoldo et al. [57] report that the amino acid tryptophan can suppress the aggressiveness of mud crabs, whereas Hazlett et al. [58] and Stocker and Huber [59] have documented increased aggression in crustaceans under starvation conditions. These two mechanisms may have worked in concert to raise crab aggression since U. lactuca has relatively low concentrations of tryptophan compared to animal tissue and other protein sources [60] . More research will be necessary to separate the relative influence of starvation and tryptophan on crab behavior; although the increase in crab aggression during each 48 h feeding period coupled with physiological condition implies the primary driving force for the behavior change is starvation.
Tissue Analyses
The hepatopancreas is the main energy storage organ of crustaceans, serving as the primary storage site of lipids (long-term energy stores) as well as one of several storage sites of glycogen (short-term energy stores; [46] ). Depleted hepatopancreas lipid stores are indicative of starvation [61] , and have been suggested to reduce reproduction [62] . The consumption of seaweed probably reduced crab energy stores because typically the lipid content of seaweed is less than 4% [55] and U. lactuca in particular has a lipid content below 0.5% [63] . Similarly, crabs fed small portions of mussels likely exhibited significantly lower lipid stores than crabs fed fish because ribbed mussels contain considerably less lipids (~5%) as a proportion of dry weight than mummichogs (~10%) [64] [65] . Although crabs can build lipid stores through lipid anabolism from excess proteins and carbohydrates, the process is not as efficient as the direct uptake of lipids through lipid rich diets [66] . These differences in the lipid content of the food and corresponding decline in lipid storage of the hepatopancreas are likely responsible for the observed decrease in reproductive effort because the size and amount of eggs produced depends on the availability of lipids [67] . A portion of the GSI as measured here was comprised of extruded eggs, while the remainder was comprised of vitellogenic ovaries. Smaller vitellogenic ovaries should translate directly into lower reproductive output in C. sapidus, as the amount of eggs crabs produce is directly proportional to gonad mass [51, 68] . Furthermore, larval mortality in crustaceans and fish is negatively correlated to egg size [69] [70] [71] . This implies that crabs which consume seaweed should yield larvae with higher mortality than crabs which consume animal matter because crabs fed seaweed generally produced eggs 30% smaller than crabs fed animal matter. Crabs may have compensated for increasing the size of their eggs by decreasing the amount of eggs generated. However, a rough calculation of the number of eggs each crab produced determined that brood size increased with the amount and type of food consumed. In fact, calculated egg size and egg number were positively correlated, meaning that crabs simultaneously increased both egg quality and number when their diet improved, consistent with patterns in other crab species [47] . Such a pattern was likely observed because the improved diet provided more energy and nutrients for crabs to invest towards reproduction.
Fishery Implications
These findings have implications for blue crab fisheries, as the experimental diet shifts imposed here (algal consumption and lower consumption overall) are similar to diets documented by Reichmuth et al. [22] for crabs in estuaries that are heavily contaminated by heavy metals. The increased mortality coupled with the decreased reproductive potential and energy reserves of crabs consuming seaweed substantially reduced their fitness in comparison to crabs consuming animal tissue. Thus, the dietary shift documented by Reichmuth et al. [22] potentially causes the C. sapidus population of metal polluted estuaries to experience lower population growth than populations within clean estuaries. Indeed, our study presents a conservative estimate of the impacts of metal pollution because we only examined the implications of diet shift alone, and these are probably further exacerbated when the toxic effects of the pollutant that caused the diet shift are taken into account. It should be recognized that our results depict the maximum change in fitness induced by a dietary shift, since we examined the effects of pure animal and pure plant diets. By contrast, crabs experiencing metal pollution shift their diets towards greater herbivory, but still ingest some animal matter [22] . Our results suggest that decreasing the amount of animal matter consumed, without entirely eliminating it, can still have a substantial impact on fitness. Diet mixing can be an effective strategy and is known to increase fitness relative to single diets [72] . However, previous work across a range of crab species indicates that mixing plant and animal foods in the diet does not offer any benefit for fecundity or energy storage relative to carnivorous diets alone [47, [50] [51] 73] . Diet mixing or shifting from animal tissue to predominantly seaweed diets by crabs within polluted estuaries may alternatively benefit crabs by helping reduce the amount of metals crabs accumulate, since toxins can biomagnify up trophic levels [74] . However, most marine invertebrates primarily accumulate toxins by uptake from the surrounding water column [75] . Many other types of pollutants besides metals, ranging from pesticides to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs; fossil fuel derivatives), are known to impair the foraging behavior of crabs and fish [76] [77] [78] , and may indirectly reduce the fitness of exposed species through such dietary changes.
Broader implications for ecology
The research presented here has at least two broader implications for population ecology. First, this study underscores the importance of examining the nonlethal effects of environmental stressors that cause diet shifts. For instance, our results demonstrate that the reproductive effort and physiological condition of crabs may decrease substantially from the indirect effects of pollutants, independent of any direct effects from the pollutants. While many studies document physiological and behavioral changes in response to contaminants [79] [80] , relatively few studies have explored how these indirect effects may alter the fitness of organisms (but see [81] [82] [83] . The tight link between diet and fitness also reveals the necessity of including dietary shifts when predicting population responses to environmental change. Many current environmental issues such as climate change [10, 84] and species invasions [18] are accompanied with drastic changes in diet. However, when calculating the community and population response to these changes, the indirect effect of dietary shifts are frequently either ignored or considered too complex to incorporate [85] . Our results imply that, when indirect effects from diet shifts are included, these environmental changes may have larger effects than previously anticipated.
Second, the positive correlation between the number of eggs produced and their size shows that individuals may improve offspring quantity and quality simultaneously. The well-known r-and K-selection theory postulates that species try to maximize fitness by producing either a large amount of low quality offspring or a small amount of high quality offspring depending on their life history strategy [85] . As energy stores are finite, species must trade-off between quantity and quality [86] [87] . In contrast, our findings suggest that during times of abundant resources some organisms will bet-hedge by simultaneously employing both options: increasing egg quantity and enhancing egg quality.
In conclusion, fecundity, physiological condition, and behavior are significantly influenced by diet. Our experiments show that the fitness of an important fishery species was enhanced with increased consumption of animal tissue while the consumption of seaweed reduced the fecundity and long-term energy stores as well as increased the mortality and aggression of C. sapidus. This study reveals the impacts that diet selection can have on individuals' performance and on the potential for population growth of this important fishery species.
